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The Press and Banner.
BY HUGH WILSON.

ABBEVILLE, 8. C.

4£*"Pnbllebed every Wednesdp at, 82 i

year In advance.

Wednesday, May 20, 1903.

FootwaihlDR and Pnrlfylng by Fire.

, Whatever may be lacking to make Abbe
vllle tcreat, there can be no question bat tha
we have a diversity of religion and an assort
ment of devotees. We have Jews, Cathollci
and Protestants of every variety. For In
stance, we have Episcopalians, Presbyte
rlans, Baptists, Methodists, Associate Reform
ers, Footwashers, and Flrebands. Each o

these varieties of religionists have amonj
them noble examples In holiness and in pure
ness of living, and, 1 Ike the Mormon wile
they are all bentonigolng to heaven, and ex

pect to find a good place In their home beyonc
the stars, where the subject of good roads anc

ugly mud holes will never disturb theli
peaceful minds. The olty to which we are al
hastening Is paved with golden Iblocks, anc
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The thieve* having be&n sent to the olhei
place, the necessity for gaardsmeu, looks anc

bars no longer exists, and all Is serene anc

happy.
Each class of the religionists referred to, ari

striving for purity and higher living, bat th<
Kootwashers and the Firebrands are the cul
mlnatlon of the good that should charaoterizi
the earth and Its Inhabitants. Following th<
example of Lot, who entertained angels
whom he required to wash their feet befori

Lgoing to bed, so the Footwashers of today adc
the purification that oomes to the best o
earth by the use of water. When the averag<
religionist has attained the higb^ststandards
yet he mast be washed to become whole.
The Flrebands would purify as by flre. anc

woald consume In the destroying elemen
all that is evil.
The seeds of sla and death would b<

banished from the living temples of their im
perishable tools. The members after belnf
subjected to the flre test, may go up hlgbei
and flnd favor with the Lord. Tried bj
flre and their feet washed, our people ar<

ready for the Journey to the spirit land
Their preparation for occupation of the lane
of the blessed is perfect, and all Is well.
Up to the time of ihe arrival of the Footwashersand the Flrebands,^be differen

churches were doing a good work, each in in
own way, bat now the higher degree ol per
lection Is attained by flre and water.
In case, however, none of these forms of re

ligion should meet the soul requirements o

any Individual, we have an artist in towi
who can mafce all sorts of Idols to oomfort al
classes of hungering souls, who may not b<
willing to acoept the bread of life, as furnish
ea Dy any or oar ortnoraox organizec
churches.
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fb Tbe Abbeville Cotton mill, like otber inatltntlODBof Its kind, will reduce tbe boors o

labor to three-fourths of full time. MIUb lr
all parts of tbe coantry are shotting down foi
at least part of tbe time.
As a rale, It would be cheaper for tbe mill

owner* to iBioe rations to tbelr operatives
and let. tbe wheels stand until there Is i

change In the situation.
The demand lor cloth Is so slight that tb<

price bas run down to a figure at which th<
mills cannot afford to sell, when tbe price o
cotton is so high.
There are Bome things wblcb this edlto:

does not understand, and tbe price of clott
and tbe price of cotton may be named ai

things wblcb are beyond our oomprehensloD
But if tbe demand for tbe one and tb<

price of the otber is governed by tbe law o

apply and demand, it occurs to as that tbi
k.. W U
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about the anomalous condition whloh exist
today.
The amount of cotton which has been pro

doced lor tbe last year or two 1* not verj
different rom recent previous years, whil<
tbe nambe of spindles baa greatly increased
Tbe increased production of clolb, tbere

tore, seems to have exhausted tbe aupply o
tht> raw cotton, and caused tbe rise in tbe
price In tbe same.
Tbe oversupply of clotb has run down

tbe prioe of tbat commodity to a figure wblct
must force tbe mills to bold np until suet
time aa the prioe of the raw material and tbe
manufactured product adjust themselves.
This is our theory. Each man may figure

It out to suit himself. But there is no disputingtbe fact tbat between tbe prices of the
cotton and tbe clotb the mills are in a bole
Just now.
Bat things will right tbemselvea, and all

will yet be well. Tbe mills will bave tbjii
Inning, and tbey will all be happy yet. Bet
ter times are ahead. A few years ago tbe
farmers were in bard luck and the mllli
made fortunes. Now tbe tables are turned
a nd tbe farmers bave an Inning, Fortune'!
wheels, is on tbe turn. Some go np wblle
otbera go down.

Immigration Bureau.
Home brethren of tbe press favor tbe es

tabllshment of an Immigration bureau foi
South Carolina.
Tbe Press and Banner folly concurs, and

would like to see some practical effort tc
bring people to this favored land, which ic
so sparsely settled that in some localities tbe
finest and tbe best laods may be bad for $4 or

55 an acre. We have beard that some entire
townships in Abbeville County could be bad
at these figures.
Good land in this old Connty Is as cheap ae

dirt, and will produce crops of greater money
value than much of tbe western farming
lands tbat sell at from 860 to $100 an acre.
Before tbe war Abbeville people were re'

garded as rich, and they made tbelr moDey
out of tbe soil. We tben bad no manufactures.
Tbe same land is here today, and tbe tame

intelligence and energy tbat made oar fathersrich, In former years, would make as rich
and prosperous now.

Why should a farmer go to tbe west to grow
wiu at pujau u^uicn uu ujku yj iucu inuu

when low priced cotton land In an
old settled country can be had for credit
or cash, at figure* «o Email that they would
appear to represent tt» rent, Instead of the
purchase price?

Tbe Huguenots.
Here is a letter which refers to the time of

tbe landlDgof tbe Huguenots in this country.
It shows that tbe pilgrims were expeoted to

work, even as their descendents must now

work. We are Indebted to Dr. 8. a. Thomson
for tbe privilege of copying It:

December 6,1764.
Sir: Inclosed Is a letter to Mr. Boutlton to

acquaint blm that I now send you orders to
furnish tbe French colony with three steers
ol foor year old (which I expect at Dr. Murray'sequal price) that is to say, odb steer everyten days. I expect that the Frenchmen
will exert themselves for this favour. As tbe
money given by tbe Assembly is almost all
expended, I will pay you out of my own

pocket for It.
I expect tbey will build an house for tbe

performing of divine service, ana make some

progress in Duuoing tor tneir rammee ium

tbe cold, and make none preparations for
planting corn to support themselves alter
next Fall, also for making hemp, by which
tbey may enrlcb themselves. I will give
tbem four bushels of hemp seed from my own
pocket wben I bear tbey bave land prepared
for It.

I shall do every thing In my power to promotetbelr prosperity, but tbey must also exerttheir own labour and industry for tbat
purpose. I am

Yr. very bumb.'e 8erv.,
Win, Bull.

To Captain Patrick Calhoun,
near Longcanta.

The Furniture Factory.
The Walhalla Courier notes what we Bald

recently about establishing a new furniture
factory at Abbeville, and suggests that a furniturefactory be built in that town. We

: expect to get much of our timber from that
town. Walhalla must not manufacture all
of it.
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THE D. W. F. C.

. President Boyce Goes to Look Cane,
Accompanied bj One of His Pretty
Paplls, MInb Jnnle Wldemnn.

President James Boyoe of tbe Due West Fe1male College, In company wltb Miss Janle
. Wldeman, a pupil of bis college, passed
through Abbeville last Saturday on their way
to Long Cane, wbere Sunday was spent, tbe

- Doctor preaching to tbe assembled people
. and Miss Janle giving real pleasure to her

father, Mr. W. P. Wldeman and other bornefolk.She stands well with her olaaB, and
f next year she will, though young In years,
5 be a Senior.that la to say Bhe will be a memberof the graduating class.

Under Ibe management or President
Boyce the Female College is wonderfully successful.The good work wblcb be Is doing
could not be computed. Tbe only surprslng
thing to us Is tbat a still greater number ol
young ladles are not In tbe classes ol tbat
oollege.
From tbe President down to the humblest

student, all are making active preparations
for the oIosIdk scenes or tbe scbolastio year.
The col ege has for a long time been recognizedas apowerln tbe Cburob and It Is possibletbat tbe nynod at Its next meeting may

take tbe institution under its care ana ownership,even as it has done by Ersklne College.In tbe past tbe subject has been agitated,«nd it is probable that a change orownershipmay soon take place, though or this
Doctor Boyce did not speak.
As be and Miss Wideman returned rrom

Long Cane on Monday, tbey met a number ol
friends and dined with the Rev. W. C. Ewart,
at Abbeville.

OFF FOR NEW ORLEANS.

Abbeville Well Represented at the
Confederate Reunion.

It seems tbat interest In the annual reun-.
Ions of tbe Conrederate Veteran:. Increases as
ihe years pass, and tbat the number of veterans,like tbe pension rolls, grows larger and
larger. The number represented to be In Columbialast week went op Into tbe thousands,
and tbe veterans who are jexpeoted at New

i Or earn win exoeeo euner or toe armies or
r Lee or Jobmoa at tbe oloae of tbe war. Tbe

loorease of tbe numbers may be accounted
for Id tbla way: Tbe exact number of tbe
army roll was known, wblie tbe orowdB tbat

. assemble at the reunions, like tbe crowds ai

I political meetlogs, are estimated. We all
know tbe loudness of tbe newspaper folk lor
large numbers.
If we notice tbe newspapers we will be oonivineed tbat tbe ranks of the Confederate soldiersare being tblnned. We can scarcely

k pick ap a dally paper tDat does not announce
. the deatb of an ex-Confederate soldier. When
we see on every band, tbe aged and Infirm
soldiers who cannot undertake tbe fatigue ol

' a long Journey, and wben we know tbai
1 many otbers, for financial reasons, cannot go

to these reunions, we are Impressed with tbe
belief tbat tbe numbers In attendance must

1 be greatly over-estimated. Besides, tbe aged,
» tbe list of pensioners must be deducted.

Tbe reunions are pleasant occasions for all.
for both soldiers and those who have come oti

l tbe stage since the war. The pretty sponsor*
and tbe gallant young men fill a big space Id
the affair. And then everybody eels a Iodk
ride on tbe oars at nominal rates.
Among tboee who went to New Orleans

from Abbeville were: Messrs. 8. F. Cromer,
C. W. Kendal), L. W. Perrln, Esq.. Sheriff C.
J. Lyon, Dr. C. B. Cowan, M. B. Reese, Rev.

- Olenn, colored.
1

TRUCK FARMING.

When Conditions Salt, and the Mar*
1 kels are Near., It In a Profitable

Bailneti.
Every town or olty the size of AbbevlHe fur-alsbes a good market for all tbe vegetables

1 that may be offered. When tbe borne con

sumption Ib overdone, tbe vegetables may be
r shipped abroad.

To run a truck farm successfully, regardless
> of tbe rains, Irrigation Is necessary,
p When there are many small streams here,
and when It Is possible to turn the water od
I Lit) IUW lauuo, lb acouio ouau|D W buo A icon

? and Banner thai oo one has ever tried Ibe exIperlment.
Many years ago, Edward Westfleld bad

e great success In lrrlgHtlng a small piece ol
t ground which be planted In corn. His sncfcess In making corn on an Irrigated field, \7e
thought Induced blm to quit tbe tan yard, to
go to farmlDg In Sanluck, where he was not
quite so successful without water.

, One family in town last year made on a plot
in the garden a little larger than a piazza floor
enough multiplying onions to buy a barrel ot

. flour, after cooking all that was wanted at'

. home.
A farmer seven miles In tbe country, sold

1 this season from tbe sixteenth of an aore 850
! worth of strawberries.

When a small piece of land can be Irrigated,
a world ot snap beans may be grown, while
vegetables of all other varieties can be grown
to tbe beart'8 content.
When water can be turned on at pleasure,

tbe planter does not baye to wait for tbe
clouds or tbe rains. If weoan afford to spend
large sums of money for commercial, ferlll,izer, why can we not utilize tbe water as It
passes, which 1b more valuable than fertlll-1

' zers. For half tbe cost of fertilizers thou>sands of acres could be irrigated.
.. *

LOWNDESVILLE..
All the News From In and Around tbe Seven

Hill City.
iLowndesvllle, 8. C., May 18,1903.

, Mra. W. L. Kennedy aDd ber two oblldren
left Monday morning for Baltimore, where
tbey will remain for a wblle wltb a Bister or
the first named, tben on to Wllllston, tbe
home of her parents. Tbey will be gone two
or three months.
Mr. Balrd Allen, brother of Messrs. Bolln

and Berry Allen, who went to Mississippi a

good many years, who was born aDd reared
In this oommanlty, died a few dayB ago In
bis western borne.
MlssEula May Fortson of Elberton, oame

over Wednesday to spend awlle wltb Miss
Ethel Speer.

* Mr. Ira Bell spent three days last week at
Iva, wltb Mr. Frank McQee, the depot agent,
who attended tbe marriage of bis sister, MIbb
Alice.
Mr. Floyd Armstrong of Augusta, oame In

Friday, to Bpend a few days wltb the family
of bis father, Mr. H. J. Armstrong.
Mrs. A. E. Floyd went to Columbia sometimeago, to wait upon ber afflicted son, wbo

was In tbe hospital. He died Friday. His
sister, Miss Ella Floyd went down Saturday.
Tbe young man's remains were carried to
Brevard, N. C., Saturday, and laid to rest
near bis old home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Latimer are at Belton

at tbe home of Senator A. C. Latimer tospend
a few days.
Mra. Lem Jrteia ana nor iwu nine

daughters ot Iva, oame down Saturday and
were the guests of Dr. J. D. Wilson, brotherIn-lawor the first, till yesterday evening,
when tbey returned to their home.
Mia* Annie J Barber of Florence and his

sister, Miss Helen Barber or Blenheim, who
has bad charge of a fiourlshln g school al that
plaoe, oame to tbe home of their father, Kev.
E. W. Barber last week to spend their vacation.
Rfcv. W. A. Maspabee of Greenwood, came

up Wednesday and stayed till the next day
wltb Rev. R. W. Barber.
Rev. I. E. Wallace returned to bis pastorate,

Providence and Good Hope oburcbes on Saturday.and occupied tbe pulpit In tbe first
named church yesterday at 11 a. m. He went
to Princeton Seminary, N. J., last fall to preparehimself for bis life work, and finished
his course and returned to bis field of labor
last week. He was fortunate In winning tbe
prize of850, which was given to tbe best studentIn the New Testament Scriptures. This
Is very complimentary, as tbe prize was won
over quite a number or competitors.
Mr S H r.nthan nf Hlobnrv Orove, was here
(Saturday, aud met tbe Damp of Woodmen
of tbe World, and did Home work for tbe organizationtbat will be of muob benefit to its
members.
A force consisting In part of Mr. W.N. Montagueand C. C. Caldwell of Klobmond, Va.,

le making a geological survey of tbe SavannahRiver. Tbey are camped at Harper's
Ferry, and will be for a few days longer.
Messrs. I. H. McCalla, E. \V. Harper and

Jobn C. Lomax bave posted In several places
a call for a meeting of tbe oltlzens or tbts section.to take place In tbls town on next Bat-
urday. 23rd, at 8 p. no., for the purpose of forminga Good Roads Association. As tbe matterof good roads Is or ougbt to be of great
importance and Interest to all classes of our

people.
While weather conditions have not been

ravornble to the full developement of all
things, yet they have given to the lands al-
ready planted In cotton fine stands. Just
here It may be said that It cannot yet be determinedas to whether an average crop of

u7111 h« nlnnted In thin section or not.
Troupe.

BmoklBg tobacco, cigars and ping tobacco
«t retail and wholesale by -i\ B. Speed, the
tobacco man.

KOUTE NO. 2,

Interesting; Paragraph* Picked Up
Here and There on Ronte No. 2.

^

Mrs. W. A. Lomax went to Rebobotb, Edge*
field county, last Saturday. She will spend
crtmo time arlth hor mnthPr \f ra Tolhorl

>1Ibr Florence Fleming came borne last'
Wrdr.esday after a pleasant stay of several .

days wltb relatives below Abbeville. '

Misses Susie and Ollle Miller, of Lowndesville,are visiting their father, Mr. J, D. Mil- .

ler. t
Mr. J. C. Mundy and bis daughter, Miss Bell

Mundy, 6nent Saturday and Sunday with rel- 1
atlves In Honea Path. *
Miss Hattle and Stella McCord were In

Greenwood Thursday shopping.
Mrs. Brown RyfaD, of Abbeville, attended

the marriage of Miss Albert Miller and Mr. JAndrew J. Morrison last Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cochran were present

at the Mlller-Mojrlson wedding.
Mr. C. M. Butler, of Dyson's, attended the -i

Miller-Morrison wedding. J
The Central school closed Thursday. Miss

Bell Nlckles who has been teaching a pay 1
school for the past two months is much loved *

by both pupils and patrons of tbls school.
Misses Elite and Ivy Mcllwaln, who have

been attending Bchool In Red Springs, N. C., ,
ar» expected borne tomorrow.
Mr. Charles Fleming will return home next

Sunday from Columbus, Ga. where he Is takinno hnnlnoDfl onnrno .

Mr. Fritz Goers and family will move from
Darraugb's to Salak tomorrow, where they
will make their future home.
MIrs Lula Penny has closed ber school at

Little River, aDd Is now the guest of Airs. J.
R. Lomax. Miss Penny la anticipating the
pleasure of attending wlntbrop commencement.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McAllister, ol White

Lick, spent several days last week at Capt.
James Pratt's.
Miss Bessie Metts, of Phoenix, Is the pretty

guest of Mrs. 8. 0. Botts this week.
Johnnie Towanend, of Cobesbury, was the

guest of E. M. MoCord Sunday.
Miss Ella Mundy and Miss Rebecca Utevnn-

son and Master James Stevenson attended
the Jones picnic Tbursdav.
Mr. J. Frank Miller, of Klnard's, Is visiting

relatives and friends along our Route this

Messrs. Marvin Blgby and Frank Fleming ,

from Sandy Land were at Ebenezer oburob C
Sunday morning.
A number of our young people will attend

the plonlo at Little Mountain next Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. George Haynes, of Donalds,

anant aonorn I Horn loot Tcaolr mlth polatlnna
ncfvini u«jo » vo.

The frlendR of Mr. J. Y. Jones are glad to
know his bealtb Is Improved, and are pleased
to see blm at borne again.
Mine E'la Mundv and Miss Katie Bolts

went to Greenwood yesterday to attend tbe
Graded School commencement.
Some of our young people were araoDg tbe

visitors at Brlarwood and Poor House picnics
In Greenwood connty Friday and Saturday.
Rain Is mucb needed In tbls section. Tbe

oool east wind wblcb blew for several days
and tbe dryness bave somewhat retarded tbe
growth of the crops.
Last Thursday evening at half-past six

o'olook Miss Albert Miller and Mr. Andrew J.
Morrison were united in marriage by Rev. W
J. Wylle. Tbe marriage was solemnized at l:
tbe borne of tbe bride's stepfatber, Mr. B. 8.
Robinson, In tbe presence of a number ol e

friends and relatives. Tbe bride wore a love- 2
ly white organdie dress with ribbon and lace
trimmings. Tbougb always fair, sbe never I
appeared more beautiful than sbe did on her
wedding day. Tbe atleodanta were Miss
Nauole Nlokles, the most Intimate friend of r{
tbe bride, and Mr. £. H. Miller. Shortly after
tbe ceremony tbe guests were summoned to j
tbe dining room wbere the tabl6 stood laden "

with a ffwst of meats, pickle*, sslnds, cukfs,
etc. Oo Friday a reception was given at the
home of tbe groom's father, Mr. W. E. Morrison.Tbe bride li one of our counts'« sweet- 8

est young women. Having an amiable, lively
disposition sbe carries sunshine wherever sbe 1
goes. 8be was tbe leader In tbe circle of
young people In wblch sbe moved, and here
sbe will be greatly missed. Tbe grooir Is a
young man having many sterlln; qualities.
Be is a general favorite with all bis acquaintances.This young couple who are beginning
lite with many bright prospects bave tbe cod-
gralulallon or a host ot friends who wl»h
tbem a long life of uoalloytd happiness ard
Christian usefulness.
As the wrlu-r of the localR for Route No. 2

has left the Route to spend the summer there
will not beany more Dews from this section
unless another person takes the Job.

+

DONALD'S DOTS,

Donald* News Am Related By Tbe
Yoaujc Correspondent.

Donalds, S. C., May 19, 1908.
On Friday night tbe DonaldB High School

will close after a most prosperous session. An
entertainment will be given by tbe school
children
Donalds Olnnery Co. has been chartered

with a capital of $1,000. Tbey will erect a nice
slnnery at an early date. D. M. Hnmphery ol
Donalds, F. S. Evans of Greenwood, and A.
C. Phelps of Columbia, are tbe corporators.
Tbey will erect ajsbeet Iron gin bouse. .

Jones High School closed last Thursday. A 1
tremendous crowd was present and seemed to
have a good time. Addresses were made by
W. B. Duncan, R P. Pell. J. I. McCain, R. A.
Cooper and Albert C. Todd. N
Jones Is not very far from Wares Sboals t

where a big cotton mill Is being ereoted. It Is 1

very Interesting to vlult tbe shoals and see q
fiverv one at work. What a few month* auo
was nothing but bills and farms Is now filled t
with residences. The foundation of the mill
Is well under way and the dam Is half done. °

It Is wonderful how men can change a place. [
Cards are out announcing the wedding of

Miss Ludle Browolee to Mr Raymond Brown- 8
lee, on May 27th. .

Miss Annie B. Ellis is visiting friends and J
relatives at this place. j
Quite a crowd from this place attended the

reunion In Columbia, and came back Ringing U
her praises.
Sherlfi R. F. MrCaslan of Greenwood met

with th« K. of P. Monday night.
Miss Mary Maddox baa left for New York,

where sb? goes for the benefit of her health.
B. W. Trlbble has gone to Knoxvllle to play

ball.
Mr. Thomas R. Black well left for the reun-

Ion In New Orleans Monday. Several have J
gone to the river where they will fish for a
few days.
Master Paul Elklns is sick. H.

SANDY LANDNotes

Picked up Here and There.
Mr. Frank Plnson, of Greenwood, visited

friends here Sunday.
Miss Florence Fleming returned to her

home near Darraugh's Thursday, after spendIDga week very pleasantly with Miss Cassle
Fleming. h
Mr. H. E. White visited relatives near ?

Green wood Friday night. °

Mr. J. A. McLean returned to Spartanburg
last Saturday after spending a few days very
nU«.An»l« vrlr. I .mo Kaha U » MaT
pictt«auu> wuu ucic. mi« uiuuoau

was accompanied by bis two handsome bods
and pretty daughter.
"MlssCassle Fleming;, accompanied by MasterOyles, visited relatives near Darraugb's
IeibL W66k.
Mr. Elbert White made a very pleasant call

near Lebanon Sunday afternoon. Wonder
wbat Elbert's attraction Is ?
Tbe Mlsaes Wham took in tbe plcnlo at

Brooks' mill last 8aturday. They report a
very pleasant time.
MIrs LelaSprouse went to Fboenlz Friday

and came back Saturday^ Brown Eyes. £
*«>»

Letter to C. V. Hammond.'
Dear Sir: Everybody considers painting a

necessary nuisance, and you are probably no
exception. s<
You can't abolish It altogether; but you _

can make It oome ball as often, and oont only
two«tblrds as much each time, and have your
house look better all tbe time.
Everybody knoWB that the sea-shore U bard n

on palot. The Farrlngton residence at Rock- J
land.Malu®, a sea coast town, was painted R,with Devoe seventeen years ago. Tbe bouse jghas never been repainted, and seems to be
well painted yet.
If you want to take the trouble to be convinced,we can send you a hundred other Instancesbut none so striking as this.
This Is not all. Devoe Lend and Zlno not

only wears longer, but It paints more square
feet to the gallon than any other paint.especiallymixed paints. It Is the "Fewer gallons; wears longer" paint. Ti

Yours trulv,
F. W. Dkvoe A Co., y(New York.

P. 8. P. B. Speed sells our paint.
, , ct

If you are a millionaire
there is no special reason

why you should secure any 10

of our Drummers' Samples, bi

because money is no object bu

to you. But if you would/0
like to have a little more

money than you now have )8!
there is absolutely no reason 11
why you should not save 3318a'
cents on every dollar's worth p}:
of goods you buy in the line
of our Samples. im

A. M. Smith & Co. \&

;

V #

R. M. IIaddon & Co.'s

New Goods.Hew Stock Millinery! |
rn

SVe have just received practically a new stock of millinery. ^
i cases Hats, 100 pieces Ribbons. All new and up-to-date. 3

(few Laces.Just received 50 doz. yds. new laces. The 01

Totpqf ftnt ta
AMVVMV WM VI

C(

jace Bargains.100 doz. yds. pretty lace edge and inserting je
to match, 2 to 5 inches wide, 5c to 8c per yard. \

deduced price on Foulard Silks for full dress.
°

Novelties in Hair Pins, Belts, Pearl Buttons,Back Combs,&c ^

R. M. Haddon & Co.
y

Sample Sale, Too. J
1 fc

BIG LINE OF ... . K

Drummers Samples
AT Iff. T. COST. 3

Shirts, Undershirts, Hose, Suspenders, Fans, |
Overalls, Parasols, Ties, etc. °

COME AND LOOK OVER THEM. a

W. P. BARKSDALE. 1
1. M» Tate & --Co.* ;

a

Have some Low Prices on small Articles. f(
Ptna in » naner. Just received 1000 yards 39 lndi wide Sheetine, go- ^

ig at 4 l-2c a yard. 6 pairs good Socks 25c. 8 balls white. Thread 5c. Nice e
dging Lace lc a yard. Embroidery 2 l-2c a yard. Good Drills Drawers for si

5c. It would surprise you to see our 25o Dress Shirts, When you want n

?obacco this is the place. 3 plugs Schnapps 25c. 3 plugs Show Down 25c. 3

plugs Spot Cash 25c. A 15c plug of Brown's Mule for 10c! A 15c plug Town h
.'alk for 10c. Men's Suits still going at cut prices. ti

y
L Few Hints on Groceries. h

14 pounds Soda 25c. Good second pattern Flour $4 00 a barrel. Salt 60c a (J
ack of 100 pounds. Sugar 20 pounds for $1.00. Q

Ve are always in it when it comes to Low Prices. [j
H. M. TATE & CO. J

h
a

. h

Ladies, yon will be throw- «,

ifeSte ing away yonr husband's
.money to buy a pair of mits,

Jr &loveB or stockings without
>t examining ,ours. We

iA t! lKl have hundreds of Drummers' it

oamPieB &01D£ a* « * wuoie- a

saleprice8, AM-smith&co.«

Seaboard Air Line Railway. J
,yWNBnM||l Doable dslly service between New Y<rk, Tampa, p

Atlanta, New Orleans and point® South and West. jj

* /?/*#*>80UTHWABD. , Dally Daily A

?OR THAT TORTURING HEAD- y°-6T-
,

Lv New York, P. B. K ......... 18 P5 pm 12 10 aui 81

ACHE Lv Philadelphia, P. E. B.... 3 29 pm 7 *0 aro n

,
Lv Baltimore, P. K. K . 5 45 pm 8 34 am »

ve bave a quick and sure relief. Our Lv Washington, w. 8. By 700 pm 10400m ®

iEADACHE P0WDER8 act like a Lv pJfer* 8< !?$"' '957JS a

!harm on the racked and throbbing KSLn 2§im ilosSm
lead. They clear the brain and LvBaWgh " 4 00 am 7 83 pm r<

trenghten the nerves. They are the Lv Hamft PIn6*
« 7 MaS lowpS'fi

nost effective cure for nervous and c<

ick headaches. Contain nothing in- Ar Jacksonville « esopm 015am
*

~
~ i~err; fi

urious and leave no bad after effects,
uAr Tampa * 6 45 am 6 00 pn> ei

'rice 25c per box of one dozen. Gen-BS76 NoTu 8i
linp trrin PftnunlPS at LvNew York, N.Y P. a N....f 7 55ftm 8 55 pm Jline grip capauiea at lt Philadelphia 10 16 sin 11 91 pro J

_^
Lv New York. 0 D.8.8.Co...t 8 00 pm ....... It

Speed's Drug Store, lv Baltimore, b s.p.cq t«aoPu. j,
Lv Washington, N &W.B B 6 80 pm
Lv Portsmouth, S. A.L.By.... 9 05 pm 9 25 am u

fsmLv Weldon 44 11 45 am 11 55 amReady ferBusiness gg&- «= igg.
Lv aouthern Pines " 6 00 am 6 16 pm .

,Lv flamlet " 7 80 am 10 40 pm &

WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF
"

timwfj"
PAPPTAnPS Lv Cheater " 10 26 pm 136 pmVll nniilu JjO) Lv Greenwood u 12 83 pm 8 43 am 8l

imnnTT^fl Lv Athens " 2 50 pm 6 05 am ti

BUGrGrlES,Ar Atlanta: 4 60 pm 8 60 am g
TTT a MA un Ar Angosta, U. 4W.C 6 20 pm .

WAGONS,Ar Macon, C. of Qa T 80 am 11 3S~im ?
tt a n«T-nni<i a Ar Montgomery, A.&W.P 9 20 am 6 25 am fcHARNESS. Etc. Ar Mobile, L.<k N 2 65am «

Jii0W| JJtVee Ar New Orleans, L.AN 7 15 pm
<iUBJ1.^.,5?.ar2Pte®a- AgeD,t" f°.roth<Lum A"r Nashville:NTc.AfitL 6 40 amfc
rated "White Star" Summer's and Rock Mill . ,r
ugglea. Give ue acall. ArMemphit.,. o 4} pm

Youre forbuBlness, NOBTHWABD. Dailv Dally ^

CALVERT «fc STICKLES. Lv Memphis, N.C.A81L 12 45n'n 8 00 pin c(
1Lv Nashville 9 80 pm 9 30 am gl

A-w-* "%"WT A titvt a "W"*"T Lv New Orleans. L, AN......... 8 16 pm ..

. B. WARDLAW, pMobile,L«_ 12%
°

* Lv Montgomery, A.&W.P 6 45 am 100 pm 11

Dentist. Lv Macon, C.~of G» 8 00 am 4 20 pm E
Lv Angupta, C.& W.C 10 10 am

. 9.°??® KendaU's StOf-. Lv Atlanta, i S.A. R.Ry......... 12 OOn'n 8 10 pm
April 16,1903. tf Ar Athens "2 57 pm 11 25 pm W

Ar Greenwood " 5 15 pm 2 OS am si
Ar Cheater 7 17 pm 4 15 am a,

>Ji. S. F. Killingswortb. Dr. C. S. Latimer. Lv Charlotte * 7 25 pm 5 01 am (0
.. . _

Lv Wilmington ' 3 30 pm D(
Kllllnggworth &. Latimer, LvHamlet - 10 80 pm 7 50 am

Lv Southern Plnea " 1118 pm 8 45 am
DENTISTS. Lv Raleigh " 1 26 am 11 15«.m Q'

Lv Henderson " 2 5S am 12 50 pm se
If you want your dental done at home, Lv Norllna " 8 46am 145pm rr
se or writeto ui. Lv Weldon "6 06 am300 pm

Ar Portumnuth " - 8 00 am 5 85 pm
_ . ,_,. Ar Washlneton, N.<feW.8 B 8 66 am

Teachers Examination. ArBaitimore.'B.s.p.co.. tosoam m

pHE REGULAR EXAMINATION FOR Ar New York. O.D.8.8.C0 .......... +5 00pm 8a

L white and colored teaohera will be held Ar Philadelphia, N.Y.P.&N... t6 46 pn> 5 10 am
L Abbeville Court House. Friday. May 22nd, Ar New York - 8 16 pm 8 00 am tb
03. Beginning at nine o'clock a. ra. -

No. 84 No 66.kl
Co. Supt. of Ed. Lv Tampa 8 A.L.Ry 9 00 pm 8 50 am |

May 5, 1903. tf01. aueuiune u tu uui u iu |jiu

Lv Jacksonville 8 45 am 7 60 pm
Lv Snvannah " 1 16 pm 12 10 ain ,

Tale's Low Price* ^Co'umblaS «SB pm 5 80 .n.
Lv Hamlet ' 10 30 pm 8 65 am °

You can buy a Gee Haw collar from H. M Lv Southern Pines" 11 18 pm 9 45 am
ite <fc Co.,tor 60c. Lv Raleigh "1 25 am 11 50 am I

It looks like easy times when Tate will sell JTendemon " 2flSam 110 pm J*

>u 1410s good green coffee for 1.00 , LvpJJlre - 5 Warn Jo^mR.1
Tate wants your business and will sell you Ar Richmond « 6 85 am 4 66 pm \
>ods so as to get It If you will give them a Ar Washington. W. R. Ry 10 10am 8 36 pm r,

lance.Ar Baltimore, P. R. R 1152 am 1125 pm ±l'
11 lbs good Soda for 25c at H. M. Tate & Co. Ar Philadelphia, P. R. B 1 86 pm 2 26 am

We have a full line of beautiful spring and ^_r New \ork, P. B.R 4 15 pm 6 80 am

immer dress goods. Note.tDally except Sunday. J Central Time

A look will convince you that the prices are ? Eastern Time. j.
wer here than elsewhere. mtTT1!t,7 "~~77thl

....
G. W. FULLER, Local Agent.

Anybody can wear socks when they can Abbeville, 8. C, April 10. 1903. E
ly thera from Tate 6 pairs for25 cents. ,Hk

in wear nlenn clothes If VOU ply
ly your soa-p from Tale. IS cakes Ootagon A special llDe of embroideries at 8 1-3 cents V

r 25 cents; 11 cakes Ark for 25 ceDls, a yard will surely Interest all close buyers, bac
Also a line ofl«ces at Scents. World beaters. i,

. A. M. Smltb 4 Co. bel

Dur first patent flour never falls to give sal- The largest, best selected stock of paints p
faction, and you take no risk In buying It, ever displayed in Abbeville at

^ y0l
we guarantee every dust of It to pleaseany- Speeds Drugstore. gl0
idy. A. M. Smith & Co. Don't forget that P. B. Speed has a most de- y
rbegreatest line of belts and fans you ever 'c '0UB fiuPP'y of the very best candy. aDt

w. Of course they are Drummers' Sam- Straw hats for men and boys, 10c to 50c a gla
es that Is why nobody else can touch our Glenn's. .j.
Ices. A. M. Smith &Co. :f you are looking for the "very best" In Sto
Unheard of bargains In ladles shirt waists fresh candy then go to w<
m skirts. They are the latest styles.Drum- Speeds' Drug Store. in,
e s' Samples.and dirt oheap.A. M. Smith Kanin line with the crowds and go to Millo** lord's for any and every thlinr you want. cj,l

The Oldest Man in the World,
Undoubtedly the oldest man in the
orld, and probably tbe oldest human
?lng, is Manuel del ValleofMeolo
ark, Cal. He h s reached the age of
iTyears.
He has legal proof of his age. In
lany cases of persons living beyond
le hundred mark who have attracted
u oiic auenuon mere naa oeen grave
>ubt as to the year of their birth,
elief in their age is baaed upon their
evd stories or od hearsay.
Manuel del Valle's proof is documeniry.He has In his possession the
rtificate of his birth, signed by tbe
fe policico, or chief magistrate of
ncatacas Mexico. « The certificate,
hich shows that del Valle was born
; Zacatecas on November 24, 1745, is
ipplemented by the records of *v j

[exican customs service, in whlcl -e
srved fur many years.
Were it not for these indisputable
roofs it would scarce be believable
lat a human being could have reachithe age of 157.
At the time Del Valle was born
feorge Washington *as only thirteen
ears old. This living man was ten
oara nIH irhan (ha ITron/ih onH TnHlun

ar began.
He was a grown man of twenty
ben the battle of Bunker Hill was
>ught.
He was already an old man when
lapoleon was defeated at Waterloo,
elng then Kixty-flvA years old.
Del Valle was 101 years old at the
eginning of the Mexican war.
He retired from active business
ineteen years before tbat, having
iien reached the age of eighty-eight
He was twenty years a customs offlialat Ensenada, Lower California,
'rom 1814 to 1845 he acted as supernumeraryin the Francincan mission
t San Quentiu, Lower California, the
rst mission building to be established
n the Pacific coast, and which is now
3 ruins.
Id 1845, when be was just 100 years

Id, Del Valle came with relatives to
'hat is now San Francisco in a vessel
lat sailed around Cape Horn. He
aa lived in Menio Park.since then
nd has occupied the saiqe room, his
reat-grandnephew, Jose del Vaile,
)oking after the truck farm that suportsthe family. ,Manuel del Valle looks his great age.
[e is a little, dried-up, frail man,
jaroely five feet tall and weighing
ot more than ninety pounds. He is
till able to walR without assistance
nd takes a 'daily stroll about bis
ouse.» He bas not been more than
ivo blocks away from it in thirty
ears. He can see but little, but be
ears fairly well.
He speaks English brokenly, but unerstandsit well. He never was
luch interest* d in the big events of
tie world. He says be has never used
quor nor tobacco. Furthermore h°
eclares that he never bas wet his feet
or been out in a frost, apparently
olding these tnings to be equally
bominable, He never eats solid food,
is only nourishment being bean
roth, and all day long he sits in the
jnsbine ip front of of bis abode home.
-New York World.

Dr. Lorenz too Modest.
Dr. Lorenz hat been telling his fel>wViennese bow delighted were bis
.mericau experiences. In the' public
ildress there last week be told how
srdially be had been received by
verybody, from the president of the
tailed States, to locomotive firemen,
nd bow everybody seemed eager to
>nrn Rnvthmc lift had to teiU'h. tn py

res8 their approval of his work, and
i every way possible to make his vis;enjoyable.
But while paying the=e tributes to
kmerican hospitality he confessed a

:eady disappointment' in its gattroomicmanifestations. Amid all the
ood dinners he ate he felt an un>
ratified longlug for the boiled beef
nd sauerkraut of bis native laDd.
Lnd while he found American women
smarkable for education, cleverness,
nd artistic taste he went away with
be impression that they could not
Dok a dinner.
That Impression undoubtedly arose
rom tbe failure of his American bostssesto provide him with the beef and
iuerkraot for which he longed. Dr.
iorenz is but human, and when tbe
verage man is not offered what he
'ants to eat be is prone to suspect
bat his entertainers do not know how
> cook. Yet the fault was evidently
is and not ours.
If he bad suggested in the most
usual manner that he preferred beef
nd sauerkraut to all other viands,
eef and sauerkraut of the best quantyand cooked in the choicest Vien-
ese style would nave Deen proviuea
1 abundance. Americans are no

;rangers to that disb. Bat our varle,rof edibles is such that something
bound to be omitted from the most
laborate dinner unless the guest of
onor drop some hint of bis special
istes.
"If you don't see what you want ask

>r it/' used to be tbe sign displayed
i our mercbantile establishments,
f it is displayed no longer that is bemsethe spirit it expresses has beimeingrained in the American
laracter. When the American
Dec n't pee what he wants he asks for
. And if tbe asking be done in the
roper way no American takes offense,
hat is the American way.
Itisalsothe American way to get
hat be wantp.from a British steamlipline to a Florentine Old Master,
id from an Egyptian bridge contract
the shoe trade of Vienna. We are
at restrained by any false modesty in
itting what we want. That is the
jality which has caused such heartarcbingsin Vienna over American
impetition."
Tnfented with tbe false modesty of
fete Europe, Dr. Lorenz omitted to
ention that he wanted beef and
uerkraut. Therefore he did not get
8 favorite dish. But he will get it
e next time he visits us, for now we
low what he wants.

Glenn's Local*.
^ound at last? Where? At Glenns. What
It. Tbe best lot of farming Implements
er brought to Abbeville.
r you Deed a genuine Victor Sweep oall on.
R. Glenn.
r you have to use a Terrell Sorape see J
Glenn before you buy.
rou will be compelled to have a hoe, goto
El. Glenn and examine tbe largest assortntor Scovll and Goose neck hoes to be
idu ill Aooevuie.

Inll & AndprsoD are pushing their bnsineee
i, season nnd are giving satisfaction.
>ld you ever see a pretty girl that did noecandy ? Why no. Well, Speed can sup
you with the best.
Wholesale and retail dealers in cigars, to* c

:cos,cigarettes, &c. Miiford's Drug Store- e

will pay you to inspect our stock of paint C
ore buying. MI (lord's Drug Store.
hone or send us your orders, we can give §
i anything in our line. Mlllord's Drug 4.
re. Tbone 107. I
ri,AM n/M<ti aiiao n*>a rr.no lr rrr\ i/\ UlUn.,JV.
r UCU )UUi Cjrn nic r* coa , * vy iw iiiiuuiU 0
1 get a pair of Hawk's old reliable eyeBses.
ry our Egg Phosphates. Milford's Drug
re,
j are tUe oeople for fine soap of every .

I. Milford's Drug Store.
ou cun find some exquisite cut glass and hi
ua at the store of A. M. Smith & Oo. i

/

*

HOW TO ATTAIN OLD~AGE.
Adrlee From as Authority oa the

Subject of LoaireTltx.
Of the giving of recipes for longevl- \

ty there 1» apparently no end.J Every
man or woman who has reacnea oat

fas beyond the allotted threescore
years and ten is made the subject of
an entertaining argument to prove the
points of this or that contender.
Every abnormality In the shape of j

strength of arm, of back, of general j
system, is used as an illustration of
the virtues of this or that system of
exercise or living. It is the opinion of /&
a good many laymen that mankind
does entirely too much thinking on the '

subject of how to 11\e to a ripe old age. v
Lees worry on this point might lead - ,f"j
to the desired result |

^ammill Ka Inca UTAWff
A-»UL UJtriC UCTC1 rr U1 UV 1VOQ ffV4*^»

Even now the list of systems for pro- S
longation of man's days Is being augmented.The very latest suggestion ^
comes from a physician of credit and
renown. He thinks that there Is a ';iV3
very great deal of benefit or of injury
In the wearing of certain kinds of £./.
clothing.
According to this, authority, the

wearing of flannel next the skin Is ;
immensely Injurious to the general run $»|
of men and women. Cotton Is king, In ^
his opinion. For summer wear ha
suggests a calico shirt, while balbrlg- :'}$M
gan cotton Is his idea of winter covering.The main point of his theory
is the necessity of wearing always the
same kind of material next the skin,
whether this be of Linen, cotton of AjftgS
wool.
Outdoor exercise Is highly reoommended.thatIs, If cycling be exceptr r

ed. Wheeling Is not considered a sans

performance by this Judge.

How to Bake Tripe.
Cut two pounds of -boiled tripe Into

Inch pieces. Peel, slice and fry In a
little butter four mild onions. When
of a golden grown color, turn them
Into a deep baking dish, lay on them
the tripe, dust with pepper and salt
and one tablespoonful of flour. PoW'I^JS
over milk sufficient to coyer, put over
the dish a tightly fitting lid and bake Vfortwo hours. When done, skim off the
fat, turn Into a heated dish and serve.

How to Make Poor Man's Puddin*.
Wash two tabiespoonfuls of rice thoroughly,put it in a pudding dish, pour

over It a quart of rich -milk, add ftrar
heaping tabiespoonfuls of granulated
sugar and a saltspoonful of salt 8tand
the dish on the back of the stove and a{
it heats and the rice begins to
stir It often from the bottom to beep
it from sticking. When the rice is quite
soft, add half a teaspoonfnl of vanilla
extract and grate in quarter of .fi nliifc- >,
meg. Stir these flavorings through

*

well and put the dish In the oven. As
often a<? the milk begins to wrinkle oo

top after placing it in the oven stir it %
thoroughly, not allowing a crusty to
form on top till the milk becomes thick
and creamy. Then do not stir it any 'L5|
more., Let Is get a delicate brown on

top and then take it from the oven. ;v'^
Serve cold with currant Jelly. f%$

How to Make Sudeei,
Chop some beef or mutton very fine, |

about two cupfuls. Add to it one small
onion chopped fine. Season with salt k
and npnner and add a little mravTi But* /j®
ter escalop dishes or shells and fill
them two-thirds full with the* mixture
Spread over them mashed potatoes i
that have bad milk or cream added to v

them. Brush over with melted batter
and brown in the oven. ^

How to Hake Koualai.
One quart of perfectly fresh milk, .

one-fifth of a 2 cent cake of ye&st, one
tablespoon ful of sugar. Dissolve the
yeast in a little water and mix it with :

the sugar and milk. Put the mixture
Into strong bottles.beer bottles .are

good.cork them with tightly
stoppers and tie down securely with 4>!|p
Btout twine. Shake the bottles for a
fall minute to mix thoroughly the Ingredients,then place them on end In a /jBi
refrigerator or some equally cool piaee
to ferment slowly. At the end of three
days lay the bottles on their sides; tu^>;^|§g|
them occasionally. Five days are requiredto perfect the fermentation, and >
AU. AkA Unmlno oi Ua Root Tf frill. 1
UJCU LUC auuuiioo AO C4W IUI 1/vaw » if I*, c

keep Indefinitely In a refrigerator.

How to Prepare Fish 1* Betaa.

To prepare fish a la relne pick av/$J|
pound of boiled fish into small pieces.
Make a white sauce of one tablespoon- T
ful of flour and one cupful of cream.
Add to it the fish, two tablespoonfals
of chopped mushjooms, salt and pap- ,,

rlka, and heat it thoroughly orer hoi
water. At the last add the beaten
yolk of one egg and one tablespoonfill
of chopped parsley.
Bow to Fry Clama Maryflaad Style,

' |
Put one tablespoonful of batter in a 3

frying pan over the fire. When it la : I
hot add one tablespoonful of finely *

chopped onion. Fry slowly for flva
mlnutea Do not brown the onion. Add
ik onff ohpii fiook for five mln- ;
utes la a covered pan. Season with a 1
little pepper. Beat the yolks of twa ;j
eggs, add to them one-half a cupful of I
cream, add this to the hot clams and

' I
stir until the sauce Is creamy. If It I
boils. It wlllcurdle., j

How to Devil Almonds.
Blaach and shred two-thirds of a cnp- j /I.

ful of almonds. Heat one tablexpocm*
ful of batter until it sizzles anil wuitu
the almonds, then add two tnbtvxpooufulaof chutney. four taliVspoou fills i.f

'

chopped cucumber pick. . two tali!** v

spoonfuls of Worcestershire sauce. one
annnn^111 nf SJ1 It JlTlll nlWi miltsilKHl!!*

ful of pepper. Serve hot.

Bow to Make Spruce Deer.
Mix together a pound and a half of

loaf sugar, two gallons and n half of 7vV
water, a large piece of lemon peel, sufficientessence of spruce to flavor and
half a cupful of yeast When the beet U
Is fermented, bottle it for use.

Young gentlemen, our 19
ind 38 cents half hose are
iqual to any 25 and 50 cents
foods made. Call and see
hem. A. M. Smith & Co.

Teal One .Sack
'f "Clifton" flourand you will And it niaken
3ore bread, belter bread, and gives better .BtlRfactloo than any flour you can buy. i*.
'. & T. M. Miller.


